
Hillcrest GrilleHillcrest Grille

CHIPS & DIPS                          - $8

QUARTER LB HOT DOG/BRAT - $5

CHICKEN TENDERS (4) & FRIES - $10

CHICKEN WINGS (6 OR 12) - $10/$18
Buffalo or BBQ Sauce | Ranch or Blue Cheese

LOADED NACHOS - $12
Roasted Chicken, bacon, black bean, cheese, salsa, guacamole, and sour cream 

CHEESE CURDS                    -  $10

SMALL BITES & SHARABLESSMALL BITES & SHARABLES

MAIN DISHESMAIN DISHES
GREEN CHILE CHEESEBURGER -  $13

Beef*,  green chi le ,  cheddar,  lettuce,  tomato,  onion,  on a sesame seed bun

Add bacon for  2 |  Add guacamole for  2 |  Sub beef patty for  chicken breast

GREEN CHILE PHILLY -  $13
Gri l led steak*,  portobel lo mushrooms,  caramel ized onions,  green chi le ,  white American cheese,  on a

toasted hoagie.  Subst i tute double mushrooms to make vegetar ian

TURKEY CLUB SANDWICH -  $13
Roasted turkey breast ,  bacon,  romaine,  hei r loom tomatoes,  cheddar cheese,  avocado spread &

gar l ic aio l i  on toasted wheat bread.

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH -  $12
Choise of breaded or  gr i l led chicken,  buffalo hot sauce,  blue cheese s law, on a sesame seed bun.

Make i t  a wrap!

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASEYOUR RISK OF
FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS

Al l  main dishes served w/ choice of chips
  Sub Fr ies or  Salad for  $2

GF -  Gluten Free

GF

GF

(Salsa & Guacamole)  

(Regular  or  Spicy)

LIGHTER DISHESLIGHTER DISHES
CAESAR SALAD               -  $6/10

Chopped romaine,  parmesan cheese & gar l ic

croutons 

Add chicken $2 

Spinach Wrap $2 more (based on half  s ize)

HILLCREST COBB -  $12
Spring mix ,  hard boi led egg,  bacon,  corn,  cherry

tomato,  gorgonzola,  ranch dress ing |  Add chicken $2

SUNSET SALAD -  $12
Spring mix ,  f resh seasonal  berr ies ,  mandar in oranges,

gorgonzola,  candied nuts ,  balsamic v inaigrette

Add chicken $2

CHICKEN OR TUNA SALAD SANDWICH -  $8

BLT SANDWICH -  $8

GF

GF

(Half/Ful l )  

JUNIOR GOLFERSJUNIOR GOLFERS
GRILLED CHEESE & FRIES -  $7

MINI CORNDOGS & FRIES -  $7

CHICKEN TENDERS & FRIES (2)  -  $7

TO GO ITEMSTO GO ITEMS
TURKEY SANDWICH -  $6

CHKN/TUNA SALAD CUP -  $6

TO GO SALADS -  $6

SIDESSIDES
FRIES -  $3.50

CHIPS -  $2.50
Bacon,  lettuce,  tomato,  gar l ic aio l i ,  on toasted wheat bread


